
Financing Church
Colleges
By Marvin Anderson

r ivate "h igher  educat ion rs
in the p i ts"  is  the cry of  pro-

fessional education associations,
which say that it is impossible for
them to compete with government-
subsidized colleges and universi-
t ies.  In  addi t ion,  local  and nat ional
accrediting associations are mak-
ing standardizat ion mandatory.
Involvement  in  management by
accredi t ing agencies,  government ,
teacher-rights organizations, and
cons l i l uenc ies  l im i t  many  op t i ons
for a college's administration to be
creative. Each of these obstacles
can largely be overcome with
money.  The obvious conclus ion,
thcn,  is  that  i f  pr ivat .e h igher
education is to prosper and be cre-
at ive,  i t  can do so only i f  the inst i -
tutions are financially strong.

Advent is t  h igher  educat ion is  no
except ion.  In  addi t ion to the t radi -
tional controls of outside agencies,
the church has an uncompromis ing
policy of f inancial standardiza-
tion. Wages, benefits, subsidies,
personnel policies, and-to some
degree-curriculum tend to be the
same in all Adventist colleges. For
this reason each college seems to be
a "clone" oi the other schools.
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The general education require-
ments of most SDA colleges are
al ike.  Commit tees get  copies o l '
one another 's  bul le t ins and p lagia-
r ize them. The f i f teenth-century
heritage of higher education dic-
tates these requirements. Because
of this tradition a significant
amount  of  meaningfu l  educat ion
takes p lace outs ide col lege cam-
puscs.  A quick scan o l '  thc tc lc-

If private higher
education is to prosper
snd be creotive, it can

do so only if the
institutions ore

finoncially strong.

phone directory of any major city
reveals numerous specialty schools
that train for specific twentieth-
century needs.  Many corporat ions
are setting up their own schools in
order to train up-to-date leaders.

Unfortunately, colleges have re-
fused to face up to the reality of
the job-market changes and are
sti l l  largely protecting tradition for
its own sake. This is not to say that
tradition should be abolished.

Quite possibly, however, students
should be given a few choices
based on their own interests and

nt  'ds,  rathcr  r l ran the need of
c(r ' ta in departnrerr ts  io  generate
credi ts .

Decentralization

The  cu r ren t  l r en t l  i t r  r ' r , r i ness  i s
to decentra l ize.  F.verr  large corpo-
rations have diseovcred that sep-
arate decentralized units tend to
perform better when each is al-
lowed to seek i ts  own ident i ty .
Advent is t  h igher  educat ion should
do l ikewise.

ln  the future each col lege should
not try to offer every major, but
should offer a few programs that
can be considered truly outstand-
ing.  Union terr i tor ia l  boundar ies
make i t  mandatory that  co l leges
serve all of the students in their
area,  but  wi th much t ravel  now
tak ing  p lace  by  a i r ,  d i s tance  i s  no
longer a major factor. How close
the college is located to a major
a i rpor t  where a i r l ines g ive "bar-

gain fares"  may be more impor-
tant. ln some cases, it is cheaper to
go 1500 mi les by a i r  than 250 mi ies
by car  or  bus.

Each college should be flexible
enough to adapt to the changing
demand for certain types of
majors. What was in high demand
in the 1970s may not serve student
needs in the 1980s. Consequently,
some staff members mav need
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retraining from time ro time.
Whi le such a recommendat ion may
seem threatening to some teachers,
o the rs  wou ld  en joy  l ea rn ing  a  new
area  i f  g i ven  a  chance .

Funding Higher Education

The funding of  h igher  educat ion
should be d i f ferent  and unique for
each  i ns t i t u t i on .  The rc  a re  two  p r i -
mary ways to achieve f inancia l  so l -
vency:  Ei ther  ra ise more mone) '  or
spend less.

The  f i r s r  op t i on  o l '  r a i s i ng  morc
money can be categorized as fol-
l ows :

l. Higher subsidies .frcnt the
c'hurc h.

This is  not  a l ike ly  solut ion to
the problem because thc church is
commit ted to other  pro jects.  Fur-
thermore,  a l l  subsid ies br ing wi th
them many contro ls  and may be
cut  at  any t ime.

2. Higher tuit ion.
Advent is t  univers i t ies and col -

leges have a l ready ra ised thei r  tu i -
t ion as h igh as they can.  Boost ing
i t  lur ther  wi l l  s imply force Adven-
t is t  youth to forgo par t ic ipat ion in
Advent is t  educat ion.

In the future all colleges
should not try to

offer every major, but
should offer a few

progroms that can be
considered truly

outstondinp.

3. Government subsidies.
Although this represents a short-

term possib i l i ty ,  too of ten the only
funds available are for projects
that  are not  needed,  and which,
furthermore, require the coliege to
fund a major portion of the pro-
gram.

4. Philanthropy.
An excellent possibil i ty, but in

order to attract mori: than nickeis

and d imes,  the rnst i tu t ion must  be
rv i l l ing to a l lou,  the donors a
degree of  contro l .  SDA higher  edu-
cat ion,  through developing i ts
unique qual i t ies,  should be able ro
catch the at tent ion of  phi lanthro-
p is ts .  Thei r  donat ions,  however,
are usual l l '  made to speci f ic  pro j -
ects rather  than suppl f ing unre-
st r ic ted operat ing income.

5. IndLrst.v profits.
This a l ternat ive not  onl1"  pro-

r  ides operat ing capi ta l ,  but  a lso
jobs  fo r  s tudcn ts .  Un fo r tuna te l l  ,
the usual  s t ructure of  co l lege and
church organizat ions rare ly  a l lows
for  success in  th is  area.  The church
advocates the commit tee form ot '
management,  but  business needs
an erecut ive wi th pou'er  to  make
dai ly  decis ions.  Since the estab-
l ishment  makes no provis ion for
incent ive-based pay,  both industry
managers and workers make about
the same wages.  Therefore,  in
many cases,  the successfu l  leave,
and the incompetent  s tay.

An incent ive pay system should
not  be looked upon as a cal l  for
h igher  wages;  in  somc cases i t  may
also mean lower wagcs.  In  other
words,  people should be paid
according to thei r  contr ibut ion,
not  according to personal  need.
Some wages may be lowered to
encourage people to f ind work
elsewhere or  aspi re to a more pro-
duct ive posi t ion.  Wages for  man-
agers should be h igh only i f  the
industry  shows a prof i t .  A low
base salary plus a percentage of the
profits wil l give the manager an
incent ive to make the industry  suc-
cess fu l .

Before the industry can become
prof i table,  however,  the board
must  choose to make prof i t  i ts
goai. Too often industries' real
goais are to ( l )  h i re surp lus em-
ployees from other institutions, (2)
provide student labor in relation to
the needs of the school, rather than
the industry itseif, and,/or (3) pro-

v ide a convenient  serv ice lor  thc,
acadernic  communin ' .

A  consc ious  dcc i s i on  to  make
the industr l ,  prof i tab ie is  a bol i l
s tep.  Thi -s  requi res that  the p, ra l r "  o i '
a l l  emplo l ,ces must  be uni i ie  i l  .  Tr .
help accompl ish th is ,  ernplor 'ces
shou ld  be  tho rough l y ' b r i e fed  i n
advancc about  the ne\ \  n tanagc-
ment  pol ic ies.  Too of ten people get
sent imenta i  over  the status quo
and are re luctant  to  make pr i rgre\ -
s i ve  dec i s i ons  to  i nc rcase  c - i  i i .
c l e n c ! .

Teacher work loads
have never been

successfully defined "

Cut E,xpenditures

The second opt ion to f inancia i
so lvency is  to  spend less mone-v.
The fo l lowing are important  con-
s iderat ions:

1.  Since most  SDA col leges are
al ike,  the-v tend to of fer  the same
majors.  However,  a l l  co l leges can-
not  af ford to of fer  a l l  majors.
Somc  a re  by  na tu re  ve ry  expens i re
to of fer .  Col lcges should be care fu l
to  b iend a lcw of  these wi th many
less-expeni ive degree programs.

Define Teacher Work Loads

2.  Teacher work loads have
never been successfu l ly  def ined.
One professor  teaching four  hours
may work harder  than another
teaching 15 hours.  The only way to
determine the real  work load of
t eache rs  i n  some  depa r tmen ts  i s  t o
have an observer actually spend
a week wi th the teacher.  At  one
coilege a faculty committee on
work loads sent individual faculty
members one-on-one wi th some of
the nursing teachers. The result? It
was determined that the credit
hours generated did not reflect
actuai  t ime spent  on the job.

(To paee 37)
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ever, let the inevitable failures and
sense of helplessness turn them
into cynical or indifferent specta-
tors of the socio-polit ical scene.
Neither can they allow themselves
to fail into the quixotic pitfall of
expecting an evolutionary utopia,
imagining that mere human efforts
wil l provide definit ive panaceas.

The Christian teacher wil l seek
to preserve society, but he or she
will also shed light into the darker
corners of community l i fe that
need to be dealt with and even
changed. The Christian teacher
will try to inspire his or her stu-
dents to act l ikewise and light
candles of social involvement,
rather than simply denouncing the
darkness of the world. The Adven-
tist teacher is buoyed up by
eschatological optimism. He has
social concern. This is why he
prays:  "Come Lord Jesus" (Rev.
22:20). LI
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To Educate the
Imagination

(Continued from pqge 7)

A belief in the "uselessness" of
the arts, therefore, may indicate a
need for the education of the imag-
ination, a need that the very re-
quirements being protested against
are designed to address. In my
opinion, the primary value of the
arts to our technical majors is that
their power helps foster change
and growth, thus furthering the
primary goal of Adventist educa-
tion. So long as our colleges retain
character development as the first
priority in education, we shall need
to enlist the aid of these powerful
educational tools. I

Financing Church
Colleges

(Continued frzm page I5)

Some teachers may feel insecure
about having their work examined
in th is  way,  but  in  the long run
such evaluations wil l help to give
teachers credit for the hard work
they are performing. It should be
noted that, generally speaking,
most employees feel they are work-
ing harder than anyone else. Some
academic departments also feel
that they are carrying a dispropor-
tionate share of the teaching loads.
Actuai observation of activit ies
and hours worked may help settle
the issue of work loads.

Administrators should allow
each teacher to reach his or her
own potential. Possibly a "man-

agement by objectives" approach

-such as rewards for publica-
tions, teaching excellence, re-
search, or counseling-could allow
each teacher to pursue his or her
own area of excellence.

Most teachers do want to teach,
and administrators should allow
them full loads, along with the
proper recognition and rewards for
hard work. A good rule for admin-
istrators to use in their dealings
with teachers is to have as few
teachers as possible, work them
hard, and treat them lavishly.

Reconsider Expensive Programs

3. In making spending decisions
colleges shouldn't commit large
amounts of money to a few people.

SDA colleges should
not allow themselves to
become-or remoin-
generic institutions.

One of the trends carried forward
from the 1960s,  when increasing
enrol lments a l lowed for  expansion
of programs, was to offer pro-
grams that served only a few stu-
dents. Now that enrollments are
decreasing, schools must recon-
sider and perhaps eliminate some
of these programs.

Adjust Wage Scales

4. Allow the wage scales to
more nearly reflect the market rate
of pay. About one-third of the
workers in our schools are paid
more than the market rate; about
one-third receive just about the
right amount; and one-third are
underpaid. It takes no genius to
discover that the "overpaids" stay
and the "underpaids" leave. The
college may thus perpetuate in-
competence whi le  los ing i ts  most
creative and productive employees.

5. Periodically visit other insti-
tutions and survey their programs.
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It is no secret that SDA colleges
have  above -ave rage  phys i ca l
plants. This is because the constit-
uencies are generous in donating to
buildings rather than other proj-
ects. Donors should be re-educated
to give to faculty-enrichment pro-
grams, which cost much iess and
will, in the long run, be more bene-
ficial to both faculty and students.

Develop a Unique Program

In order to survive, each college
must take advantage of its own
unique position. Programs and
projects that are natural for one
college may not suit another school
at all. SDA colleges should not
allow themselves to become-
o r  rema in -gene r i c  i ns t i t u t i ons .

The best approach would be for
each college to consider its unique
opportunities and blend together a
program lhat  enhances i ts  posi -
tion. Each institution should strive
to solve its own financial and cur-
riculum problems based on its own
conditions and the needs of its con-
st r tuency.

The Future of SDA
Higher Education
(Continued from page l0)

pastors and health and medical
personnel is higher than for them,
that sacrif ice means more in some
areas and less in others. They also
f ind that  l loor  nurses receive
higher salaries than those who
taught and prepared them; that
administrators of health institu-
tions receive salaries that often are
more than double those paid in
our educational institutions. Is it
unnatural. then. for these educa-
tors, often better trained and edu-
cated than workers in these other
areas, to wonder about what is
happening to them?

At present, college teachers are
on the same salary scale, regardless

of their teaching area. Of late,
however, we have seen growing
pressure to give larger salaries in
certain disciplines, such as nurs-
ing and business, because of the
greater f inancial rewards that such
persons could obtain outside the
classroom. Years ago the church
took the first step in this direction
when it began to pay physicians a
higher wage scaie because of their
potent ia l  for  greater  remunerat ion
outside church employ. However,
this practice opened a Pandora's
box for the future.

Traditionally, the ordained min-
ister has been paid at or above the
community rate. Health personnel
are now at the community rate.
Logically, educators should be
reimbursed similarly, but whether
institutional budgets, pressed as
they are today, could stand such an
increase is open to debate.

It must be recognized, however,
that  heal th inst i tu t ions,  because of
the greater f inancial rewards they
can offer, are attracting and hiring
faculty and administrators away
from our educationai institutions,
with l itt le or no compensation for
the  educa t i ona l  i nves tmen ls  i n
such persons. This is truly a brain
dra in!

Supplementing Salaries With
Private Funds

Many state educational institu-
tions have the source of private
funds that is used to supplement
the  sa la r i es  o f  t he i r  adm in i s t ra to rs .
ln the case of nursing educators,
why cannot the health institutions,
who are the beneficiaries of their
graduates, supply special funds to
this group? For business teachers,
businesses and corporations could
be encouraged to contribute simi-
larly. Some such plan could no
doubt also be devised for l iberal-
arts teachers ! Aithough these
suggestions may sound somewhat
revolutionary, they could provide

a starting point in addressing this
area of need.

Another approach that would
improve the financial picture for
higher education wouid be for
institutions to estabiish schoiarship
endowment programs. Our schools
have been slow to move in this
direction, but some colleges, as
well as secondary schools, are now
giving serious thought to this
approach.

Responsibilities of
Institutional Boards

Institutional boards must be-
come more aggressive in their man-
agement and leadership. Their
concerns for accountabil ity, greater
efficiency of operation, and rele-
vance within the total structure
must be more forceful and pro-
nounced.  Educat ional  t ime is  too
expensive to waste, and boards
mus t  no l  be  t im id  abou t  exp ress ing
their feelings about the directions
taken by the adminis t rat ion.  In  a l l
aspects of their work, however, the
board 's  pr imary task must  be to
ensure that the mission of the
church and its beliefs are the chief
ingredients in any existing or pro-
posed program.

Most SDA boards are too large.
Study needs to be given to dele-
gating authority to smaller, more
ef f ic ient  bodies,  which could
devote additional t ime to the chal-
lenges facing their institution.

Whatever changes are proposed
in the organizat ion or  governing
procedures, the goals and aims of
a church educational institution
must always remain in focus and
should constantly be brought
before its board, faculty, and
student body, as well as its con-
stituency. At no time should ac-
creditation bodies, federal grant
requirements, or state regulations
be permitted to interfere with the
church's mission for its colleses
ano unlversrtles. T
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